April 13: W. Grins show
4-15: G. Ham, last show
6-6-15: L.A./Wayne U.
Montieth College/ S.F.
June 24: Montm Reavis
Aug 17: Z. Reavis
Aug 31: Peter Reavis
(Nov 27) Z. returns
Oct 18: G. cartoon
Kens mural
### NEXT YEAR 1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Easter Day, April 10**  **Whit Sunday, May 29**

### PERSONAL NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel.: Private</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car or Cycle No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Insurance No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service No.</td>
<td>Blood Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Book No.</td>
<td>P.O.S. Book No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder’s No. N.S. Certs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Bond Nos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Renewal Dates:**
- Radio/TV Licence
- Driving Licence
- Road Licence
- Insurance

**IN CASE OF ACCIDENT PLEASE INFORM**
FESTIVALS & ANNIVERSARIES
1965
Epiphany January 6
Queen Elizabeth II acceded, 1952 Feb 6
St. Valentine; Septuagesima 14
Sexagesima 21
Quinquagesima 28
St. David March 1
Shrove Tuesday 2
Ash Wednesday 3
Quadragesima; 1st Sunday in Lent 7
St. Patrick 17
Mother’s Day 28
Passion Sunday April 4
Palm Sunday 11
Maundy Thursday 15
Good Friday 16
Jewish Passover 17
Easter Day 18
Queen Elizabeth II born, 1926 21
St. George 23
Mohammedan New Year, A.H. 1385 May 2
Commonwealth Day 24
Ascension Day May 27
Sunday after Ascension 30
Whit Sunday June 6
Trinity Sunday 13
Corpus Christi 17
Father’s Day 20
St. John, Baptist; Midsummer Day 24
Dominion Day, Canada July 1
Independence Day, U.S.A. 4
St. Swithin 15
Jewish New Year, A.M. 5726 Sept 27
Michaelmas 29
Jewish Day of Atonement Oct 6
United Nations Day 24
Remembrance Sunday Nov 14
Thanksgiving Day, U.S.A. 25
First Sunday in Advent 28
St. Andrew 30
Christmas (Saturday) Dec 25

BANK AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
1965
England Ireland Wales
St. Patrick’s Day (Ireland) March 17
Good Friday April 16
Easter Monday April 19
Whit Monday June 7
Orangeman’s Day (N. Ireland) July 12
First Monday in August August 2
Christmas Day (Saturday) December 25
Boxing Day December 27

Scotland
New Year’s Day January 1
Good Friday April 16
First Monday in May May 3
First Monday in August August 2
Christmas Day (Saturday) December 25

Extra Holidays at Public Offices
Queen’s Birthday (Custom House and Public Dock Companies): as proclaimed.
Easter Saturday and Tuesday (Law Offices): April 17 and 20.

QUARTER DAYS
England Ireland Wales Scotland
Lady Day March 25 Candelmas Feb 2
Midsummer June 24 Whitsunday May 15
Michaelmas Sept 29 Lammas Aug 1
Christmas Dec 25 Martinmas Nov 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR NOTES 1964-68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leap Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table may be used to fix the day of the week on which any day in 1964-68 falls. Thus, if we require the day of the week for July 10, 1966, we see that July 10 is Friday; July 8 must also be Friday and so July 10 is Sunday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CYCLES AND SEASONS 1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ephraim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominical Letter</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Spring Equinox** | Spring begins, 8 a.m., 20th March |
| **Summer Solstice** | Longest day, 21st June |
| **Autumn Equinox** | Autumn begins, 7 a.m., 23rd September |
| **Winter Solstice** | Shortest day, 2 a.m., 22nd December |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>British Summer Time</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British Summer Time (one hour ahead of Greenwich Mean Time) will probably begin at 2 a.m. on 21st March and end at 2 a.m. on 24th October, but these dates had not been confirmed at time of going to press. Times in this diary are expressed in G.M.T., with B.S.T. allowed for throughout the above period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNRISE AND SUNSET 1965**

**GMT and BST (21 March - 24 October)**

**Lighting-up Time:** half an hour after Sunset, except in Eire and N. Ireland during Summer Time when lighting-up time is not till an hour after Sunset.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELFAST</th>
<th>BIRMINGHAM</th>
<th>CARDIFF</th>
<th>DUBLIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rises Sets</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rises Sets</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rises Sets</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rises Sets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>8 46 4 09</td>
<td>8 18 4 05</td>
<td>8 18 4 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>43 18</td>
<td>16 14</td>
<td>17 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>37 30</td>
<td>10 25</td>
<td>11 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>29 43</td>
<td>03 37</td>
<td>04 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>17 57</td>
<td>7 53 49</td>
<td>7 55 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 6</td>
<td>6 44 55</td>
<td>6 48 6 02</td>
<td>6 48 6 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>02 6 12</td>
<td>02 6 12</td>
<td>02 6 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>02 6 09</td>
<td>02 6 09</td>
<td>02 6 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 28 37</td>
<td>12 6 20</td>
<td>17 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>52 8 03</td>
<td>39 7 44</td>
<td>46 7 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 30</td>
<td>07 8 09</td>
<td>14 8 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>5 46 57</td>
<td>5 46 57</td>
<td>5 46 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>19 9 23</td>
<td>13 57</td>
<td>25 5 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>4 58 44</td>
<td>4 58 44</td>
<td>4 58 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>47 10 09</td>
<td>45 30</td>
<td>45 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>48 04</td>
<td>46 34</td>
<td>57 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>52 02</td>
<td>50 32</td>
<td>50 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>5 09 49</td>
<td>5 05 22</td>
<td>15 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32 23</td>
<td>25 02</td>
<td>34 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 14</td>
<td>50 48 59</td>
<td>47 8 38</td>
<td>56 8 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>62 28</td>
<td>16 11 06</td>
<td>6 18 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 11</td>
<td>48 7 52</td>
<td>34 7 33</td>
<td>41 7 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>7 34 17</td>
<td>58 01</td>
<td>7 03 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>40 6 41</td>
<td>7 22 6 27</td>
<td>26 6 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>8 07 08</td>
<td>47 5 57</td>
<td>50 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6</td>
<td>7 35 4 39</td>
<td>12 4 30</td>
<td>14 3 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8 03 16</td>
<td>37 09</td>
<td>39 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>26 01</td>
<td>59 3 56</td>
<td>8 00 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>39 3 58</td>
<td>8 07 54</td>
<td>8 04 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>42 5 8</td>
<td>14 5 4</td>
<td>14 0 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>46 4 02</td>
<td>17 5 7</td>
<td>17 0 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Duration of B.S.T. may be changed by Parliament.
### SUNRISE AND SUNSET 1965

**GMT AND BST**

*Lighting-up Time: half an hour after Sunset*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GLASGOW</th>
<th>INVERNESS</th>
<th>LEEDS</th>
<th>LIVERPOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>08:47</td>
<td>08:58</td>
<td>08:24</td>
<td>08:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>04:05</td>
<td>05:54</td>
<td>04:06</td>
<td>05:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>03:17</td>
<td>04:07</td>
<td>03:17</td>
<td>04:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>02:31</td>
<td>03:22</td>
<td>02:29</td>
<td>03:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>01:46</td>
<td>02:33</td>
<td>01:39</td>
<td>02:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>03:01</td>
<td>03:54</td>
<td>03:57</td>
<td>04:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>02:31</td>
<td>03:27</td>
<td>02:31</td>
<td>03:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>03:10</td>
<td>02:13</td>
<td>03:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>03:05</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>03:56</td>
<td>04:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>02:13</td>
<td>03:09</td>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>03:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apr</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>03:57</td>
<td>04:55</td>
<td>04:57</td>
<td>05:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>03:12</td>
<td>04:10</td>
<td>03:12</td>
<td>04:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>03:13</td>
<td>03:54</td>
<td>03:13</td>
<td>03:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04:11</td>
<td>05:09</td>
<td>04:10</td>
<td>05:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>04:11</td>
<td>05:09</td>
<td>04:10</td>
<td>05:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>04:45</td>
<td>05:46</td>
<td>04:46</td>
<td>05:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>05:10</td>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>05:09</td>
<td>06:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>05:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>05:04</td>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>05:07</td>
<td>06:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>05:05</td>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>05:05</td>
<td>06:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>05:23</td>
<td>06:22</td>
<td>05:23</td>
<td>06:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>06:13</td>
<td>07:07</td>
<td>06:13</td>
<td>07:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>06:17</td>
<td>07:10</td>
<td>06:17</td>
<td>07:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>06:29</td>
<td>07:29</td>
<td>06:29</td>
<td>07:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>06:34</td>
<td>07:34</td>
<td>06:34</td>
<td>07:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>06:36</td>
<td>07:36</td>
<td>06:36</td>
<td>07:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>06:37</td>
<td>07:37</td>
<td>06:37</td>
<td>07:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>06:38</td>
<td>07:38</td>
<td>06:38</td>
<td>07:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nov</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>06:32</td>
<td>07:32</td>
<td>06:32</td>
<td>07:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>06:33</td>
<td>07:33</td>
<td>06:33</td>
<td>07:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>06:27</td>
<td>07:27</td>
<td>06:27</td>
<td>07:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>06:28</td>
<td>07:28</td>
<td>06:28</td>
<td>07:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Moonrise and Moonset 1965

**At Greenwich, London, GMT and BST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>2 7:59 a.m.</td>
<td>5 12:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:58 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>10 11:37 a.m.</td>
<td>10 6:53 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>14 1:10 p.m.</td>
<td>13 9:37 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:13 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>17 4:09 p.m.</td>
<td>16 11:02 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:23 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>20 8:20 p.m.</td>
<td>21 12:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:16 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>24 12:16 a.m.</td>
<td>23 4:36 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:31 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>1 8:03 a.m.</th>
<th>4:23 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>3 7:17 a.m.</th>
<th>7:54 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2 7:12 a.m.</th>
<th>8:10 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>1 5:52 a.m.</th>
<th>8:25 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>6 12:20 p.m.</th>
<th>2:01 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conversion Tables

The bold figures in the central columns can be read as either the metric or the British measure. For example: 1 metre = 1.09 yards; or 1 yard = .91 metres.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litres</th>
<th>Pints</th>
<th>Metres</th>
<th>Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>5 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litres</th>
<th>Pints</th>
<th>Gallons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>4 1/4</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kilograms</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centigrade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fahrenheit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fahrenheit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fahrenheit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Linear Measure
4 Ins. = 1 Hand
9 " = 1 Span
12 " = 1 Foot
3 Ft. = 1 Yard
5 " = 1 Pace
6 " = 1 Fathom
A knot is a speed of 1 Nautical mile (6,080 ft. or 1.151 statute mile) per hour.

Cubic or Solid Measure
1728 Cub. in. = 1 Cub. ft.
27 Cub. ft. = 1 Cub. yd. = 21.033 bushels
108 Cub. ft. = 1 Stack of wood
40 Cub. ft. = 1 Shipping ton of cargo
42 Cub. ft. = 1 Shipping ton of timber
35 Cub. ft. = 1 Ton displacement of ship

Square or Land Measure
144 Sq. Ins. = 1 Sq. Ft.
9 Sq. Ft. = 1 Sq. Yd.
30½ Sq. Yds. = 1 Sq. Rod
640 Acres = 1 Sq. Mi.

Troy Weight
3.17 Grains* = 1 Carat
24 Grains = 1 Dwt.
20 Dwt. = 1 Ounce

The Troy ounce is the Apothecaries' ounce. The unit of weight for Gold and Silver is the ounce, divided decimally and not into grains. The legal standard of weight for Precious Stones and Pearls is the International or metric carat or 200 Milligrammes (a little more than 3 grains). Standard gold coin is 22 car. fine gold, 2 car. alloy.

Apothecaries' Weight
20 Grains* = 1 Scruple, 1/3
3 Scruples (60 gr.) = 1 Drachm, 1/3
8 Drachms (480 gr.) = 1 Ounce, 1/3
12 Ounces (3760 gr.) = 1 Pound, lb.

Avoirdupois Weight
16 Drams = 1 Ounce (437.5 gr.*)
16 Ounces = 1 Pound (lb.)
14 Pounds = 1 Stone

Dry Measures
1 Minim = 1 Drop
4 Quarts = 1 Gallon
1 Dram = 1 Teaspoon
2 Gallons = 1 Peck
2 Drams = 1 Dessertsp.
4 Pecks = 1 Bushel
4 Drams = 1 Tablesp.
2 Bushels = 1 Strike
60 Minims = 1 Dram, 1/2
3 Bushels = 1 Sack
8 Drams = 1 Ounce, 1/2
4 Bushels = 1 Combl
20 Ounces = 1 Pint
8 Bushels = 1 Quarter
4 Gills* = 1 Pint
12 Sacks = 1 Chaldron
2 Pints = 1 Quart
5 Quarters = 1 Lead
2 Quarts = 1 Pottle
10 Quarters = 1 Last

*In the North of England half a pint is called a gill and a true gill a "noggin."

Alcohol 8 lb./gallon
Petrol 7.5 lb./gallon
Kerosene 8
Sperm Oil 8.8
Mercury 135.9
Turpentine 8.7
Milk 10.3
Water, Distilled 10

Liquid Measures
4 Gills = 1 Pint
72 Gallons = 1 Puncheon
2 Pints = 1 Quart
110 Gallons = 1 Butt
4 Quarts = 1 Gallon
210 Gallons = 1 Tun
18 Gallons = 1 Kilderkin
224 Gallons = 1 Ton
36 Gallons = 1 Barrel

Angular Measure
60 Secs. = 1 Minute
45 Degr. = 1 Octant
60 Mins. = 1 Degree
60 Degr. = 1 Sextant
30 Degr. = 1 Sign
90 Degr. = 1 Quadrant
57.3 Degrees = 1 Radian
90 Degrees = 1 Right Angle = π/2 Radians
180 Degrees = 1 Semi-Circle = π Radians
360 Degrees = 1 Circle = 2π Radians

*Grain is the same in all weights.
### POSTAL INFORMATION

**FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND**

(Correct when going to Press)

**Inland and to Eire**

- **Letters.** Not over 1 oz., 3d.; not over 2 oz., 4½d.; every additional 2 oz., 1½d. Size limits, 2 x 1½ x 1½ feet.
- **Post Cards.** Single, 2½d.; Reply Paid, 5d.
- **Printed Papers.** Not over 2 oz., 2½d.; 4 oz., 4d.; each additional 2 oz., 1½d. up to 2 lb. Packets must be open to inspection. Limits: 2 x 1½ x 1½ feet.
- **Parcels.** Not over 2 lb., 2s.; 3 lb., 2s. 3d.; 4 lb., 2s. 6d.; 5 lb., 2s. 9d.; 6 lb., 3s.; 8 lb., 3s. 6d.; 10 lb., 4s.; 12 lb., 4s. 6d.; 15 lb., 5s.; 18 lb., 5s. 9d.; 22 lb., 6s. 6d. Limits: weight 22 lb.; length, 3½ feet; length plus girth, 6 feet.
- **Cash on Delivery (C.O.D.).** The fees (additional to the ordinary postage) are: for a trade charge of not over £1, 2s. 2d.; £2, 2s. 4d.; £5, 2s. 6d.; £10, 3s. 8d.; and 2d. for each additional £5 or fraction up to £40. (No service to Eire.)
- **Express Services.** An article may be conveyed by Post Office Messenger at a charge of 1s. per mile. A letter may be conveyed at the sender's request by special messenger, when available, from the delivery office after transmission by post. Charge: ordinary postage plus 1s.
- **Telegrams.** 12 words, 5s. (to Eire, 12 words, 6s.); each additional word, 6d. "Greetings" Telegrams (decorative form): 12 words, 5s. 6d.; every additional word, 5d. Overnight telegram service (for delivery on following morning) 12 words, 2s. 6d.; extra words, 2½d. each. Priority service, 2s. per message extra. (No Greetings, Overnight or Priority service to Eire.) Names and addresses are charged for. On Sundays, Good Friday and Christmas Day (Scotland, Sundays only) there is 2s. 6d. extra charge.
- **Registration Fee** (in addition to ordinary postage) 1s. 9d. (minimum) for up to £20 compensation, then 1d. for every additional £20 up to 3s. 4d. for £400 (maximum). An advice to sender on delivery of packet costs 6d. extra.

**Commonwealth and Foreign**

- **Letters.** To all countries in the British Commonwealth, not over 1 oz., 3d.; each additional oz., 4½d.; to all other places abroad: not over 1 oz., 6d.; each additional oz., 4d.
- **Post Cards.** Commonwealth, 2½d.; Foreign, 4d.
- **Printed Papers (Newspapers, Periodicals, Books, Pamphlets, Music and Maps).** Not over 2 oz., 2½d.; each additional 2 oz., 1½d. For classifications other than those defined above: not over 2 oz., 2½d.; each additional 2 oz., 1½d.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JANUARY 1965**

**Friday 1**

2.11h 30 WZ 3G

By 2

Meet Fr. Kane

Mr. J. Maloney

Astronomical material is reproduced from the Nautical Almanac by permission of the Controller, H.M. Stationery Office
2nd after Christmas Sunday 3

2. Saturday

New Year's Eve

St. Figs. The play is
30 x 40

Marriage Bill Lee
St. Theresa's Church

Vanessah 31.5.19
Table w. 2 Larry Bubba

80th guests

2/1/65 30 W 2.30

We walk both ways

St. Holy Family in town

17 x 16 W

Mary Jane


4 Monday
27/15 [November]
- 2
- 4 Holy Family
- To Fiji hike players
- To the Sykes to get Beacon w. article
- On Martin
- 8.30 to 4.15
- New sound film

5 Tuesday
- 8/10/12
- 9
- 30 x 40
- 2 to lecture by F. J. Lucas
- 20 - Jung Lewis
- 13
6 Wednesday  Epiphany

1. W 30 x 40 = Pike players.

7 Thursday

- Con 8/10/12
- How W meet
- Meyer golfer, gives me as umbrella.
- 5 Tymp dance 16 x 12
- For Sueko Kimmor
- 2 notes from Jim Foster.
- 2) 018 Printmakers
- 5) 018 my show at Acad.
8 Friday

W 12 x 16 for Sueko.
Child in orange.

9 Saturday

Cont 8/10/12

Begin again Sueko
Mix = wrong. Trace
in reverse.

W 2 at 9:30.

Was proud of U.
10 Sunday  1st after Epiphany

- 3, 20

Monday 11

- 21

Peter says Turkish in 3 weeks!

- 46 x 30 = Pipe

Players No. 2

Ross, F. A., Posadas, S. & Merry

Berowr. - Show

- Z at Brown for St. John Liturgical Talk

- 20
JANUARY 1965

12 Tuesday 721 after Epiphany

68/10612
all reviews

tw Hesse Karl

2 Grow E. F. Jones
Pearl Harbor-2

Note well

221012

Wednesday 13

W 12 x 16

L 40 x 30

H 77.

V 7

I still sick
14 Thursday

Sn 8/10/12
all reviews
Sn w./ L w.

Gw 40 x 30
w. 2. glass frames
sucked truck
Kondo - lagoon frame
Gw 30x40 Fiji

Friday 15

W 40 x 30

P Pete speaks so
calls school 1:1

Draw, mail samples
for Andrea's 'Ghost'

to McCallough
16 Saturday
- 8:10 a.m. last review
- W & Z

2nd after Epiphany 0 Sunday 17
- 2:30 2d Ev
- 10 a.m. 2d Ev
- Campus & St. Stephen's
- Weyding

PM to W, Z, M
- Marriage Italian
- Style 15

The word: plants, whirligig
January 18, 1965

Monday

- 2:17:15 WZ Gw
- HW haven't co etc.
- Lu Pagoda so-so

Tuesday

- 3 exams!
- Exam 8-10
  10:15 - 12:15
  12:30 - 2:30

- ZW D J. get chicken/pie Wailes
- kenom 2 - Bevendge
- new waves Crucify
- No. 3 - 3 copies

- New talk!
JANUARY 1965

20 Wednesday

- go for espresso

- shower Michel with hugs

- I see to submarine base for movie and talk J

JANUARY 1965

Thursday 21

- go for espresso
- campus grad
- registrar
- schedule and sem-
- Wisconsin finish
22 Friday
- 22s: work on the 3 wax models
- Crucifix 3
- Trace cartoon "hauntid"
- Today
- 9h w 2 - 2 Foster
- W visiting artist

Saturday 23
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
- Text: see
24 Sunday 3rd after Epiphany
7:00 = 2:11h 30 - 9h
I out w Claudette
24 out w Nancy Sue
X
D = 8 low here w Liturgical group Talk
II
Aldyth, ken etc

x Plastiline model for crucifix w enamel
_hangers for corpus III

Monday 25

10 7:15 w2

Ken do U. H.
buy plastiline?
Crucifix nos 5?
corpus and cross in one piece
x TV w2 Hitchcock
26 Tuesday

drugs for FKone.

Evault

Wednesday 27

mat drugs

W sculptures =
Christ as the Vine

83 w 21.

96 = HIIC leahter
(Barefoot in Park
Z 5w 20 Belp Watson.
E1 USD 52.5

8
January 1965

28 Thursday

V.H.-see McDoig
Registrar | on final exam next semester
City Wayne Utrich
Guma's = friends like
Gift marriage HS-0
L to John Young
Being 'Storm' 1935
By exchange for
pre-high complex
Lioy no 2 Trista
on way to Fiji.

× = John refused!

January 1965

Friday 29

W wise painter 16 x 12
Clean house.

Judy Watson
Helps with sandwiches.
Z-X to church
Catered by 'Gourmet',
After 35 hours.
Ww after church
(Sacred Heart Fr. Davis)
Frank champagne
Kiss, Dancing
UK & F;
I'm hungry.
30 Saturday

28h.w 2 c

4th after Epiphany

Sunday 31

Blue pipe player

1 z 24 x 20

Z. to crunch

and movie

1 w Claudette
FEBRUARY 1965

1 Monday

- 1 = $9, 24 x 20 = Black pearl player, rose ground
- V.H. constant TV & 2 pm Betty for sale at game

Tuesday 2

- We came
- V.H. 8, 2 slides
- W C

Fe Invisits, brings Xmas slider Santa
3 Wednesday

L = 24 x 20
2 paper player
w banana peel
V.1.4 get slides
take death turn
I can hit and run

12h till wake
alarm, out at
6:30 am

Thursday 4

L = 24 x 20
worker pass 2 show
for Maxwell
L = 24 x 20
paper player seen from
top
5 Friday

- To John Young, referees
- Swope Temple 1932
- W pre-hub.

- Go w/Z Fish Wharf
- U. H: 20 slides
- Eat- Ken Kumpers
- w/D. and canasta

- Father - a Z - EW
-uvo - 24

- 1Z - HV playhand seen from hor. checkers

- 2T - 2K

Saturday 6

- Plan Kendo games W
- 2H x20's
- 20 - 2W campin
- 67 slides
- w/Z Tr. - 4

- Feb 11. Thu 15

- Claude's visit

- W
7 Sunday 5th after Epiphany

2 w 2 11:30 - Both Eye
New dummy glass
Mail to John Mc

Monday 8

rain
pre-class 10/11

2 Wigg 12 Stonys
3 Kellie
5 - 28st Tom. Turkey

February 1965

9 Tuesday

- 24 x 20 hr
- timber orange sleeve
- by Mike Ruby
- 20 by Heirwig
- and Fr. Vincent
- Fr. Newton European trip - Frenk, San Diego, J. Heirwig cooks shrimp - N.J.
- go through Xmas slide w/Fr. June

FEBRUARY 1965

Wednesday 10

- 10/11/1
- 4 w colle.
- Acad. sec w. Megonigle label
- W Posada show
- 7 0 9 5
- 2 Kumpers recital
- Owen Aud. Brown
- 11
- Fr. Namada - George Wago
- H. Stikes Fiji piut
Thursday

L = W 24 x 20
'orange sleeves'

over Palette - ger
16 x 12's -

Tom Kan and Joan w 2 w. 3 / Joan

= W 2 - 3 A and
of Art = Davis Ashton
on abstract art

Friday

6 = 10 / 11 / 1

Ev coll w -
gins = 2 the pairs
w frame

Harry Villager = $1

Cotent held lost

Royal Art w = Art for Heart
action - w 3 / 4 - July

Watson

Village = 800

5 - A Brownes W
W = ex Hambard

2 Foster & Young
2 Young - ey V.

2 Nonis Kenn etc

venison
13 Saturday

Long walk to town —
w — 3 h. — M. Ingrid
2 shoes. Cord's —
2 to w.
2 home —
cook W dw — 2
t

L = $5, 16 x 12

Fire players — halatrees

2 Mulders
2 Mulders
2 Mulders

Septuagesima
St. Valentine

2 8½ w 2 3 8
2 8½ w 2 3

2 to Mulder's beachhouse

2 8½ 3 p.m. executive
meeting point makes
w r on Jim's
letter.

2 8½ 2 Mulders
15 Monday

- 10/11/1
  - 40 w WR Coll
  - w Z to Kondo
  - 30x40 black lacquer for Phil Players
  - 30x40 other frames

- [ ]

16 Tuesday

- w 16 x 12 pipe player
- w Hola Groove
- 8:30 Miss Mass Cathedral
- w Z, X
- T.M. house near Mulders, by beach.
- w Z to buy? J
  - w L. Z. K. in Newton; w L. Ivan
  - Guns show for 2nd week April

- Officers Club, Monticello
- H-C-T rehearsal
- Luther
17 Wednesday

- 10/11/1
- Call Inn.
- Work on frame tooling for car.
- Slides with Acad. Talk
- ZZ Volpone

Thursday 18

- Acad. concert label
- Posada show
- See Raymond for slides.
- In Helene's, Kahki
- Bishop Mus. exchange
- Forman, now good complete!
- Raincoat
- Z says 9V 50,000 W
- Lighthouse
- I do show movie

2-2 Mary Poppins
19 Friday

W 10/11/16

W w 2 Coll w
Z v 2-5 =

take duplicate Fornander

Z Bishop M =

I take Fornander sense

to Schneller, Mission Press,

for buggy + Repelina

23 -

d = 4r - very R

see Murray = I will stay

V. H to 70.

Saturday 20

W Vincent Price on extra

lithos Fox Book.

laukismons to Newell

Tosant

wth church 87.

The hats of America were

beautiful.
Sunday Sexagesima

21

211h30 w Z. Gee
Games w w = take 3
16 x 12 = Tymp child
on consignment =
Ct. 954/958/960-
Trace Hay's school duty
w engraved on the wood!
Drawing for church bulletin =
Easter.

Monday 22

in trace
before handwriting

f m = Mrs. Brown
Ruger = Mrs. Terrance
Mrs. English version
Kendrick.
23 Tuesday

Ev my harpsichord.

hm = Kondo uv for his portrait, pencil, 2.00 = 2.53000.

24 Wednesday

On 10/11/11

Ev well

@ by Maxwell IS, F2.

07 Blue pipe player.

L2 = 72 Flying = Cath. Art Assoc.

Fried Picts on church architecture.
Thursday 25

Acad w/ Z - see Rosalda show, see leaves Gustave book, - new f-

Low, ill, job, place, V.T. I. D. 

2 m - show pitt me to Mrs. Cambis + friends.

Set the Munichs at Hilton. 2 x w - M - works around 7 00 A.M. 

Fix + guest book. 4 x - Z Brownes

V.T., show 6 & station Hoakide, Vd.

Friday 26

For 10/11/71

2 D. see w.

Deal Z. = yes. I

W = M. Munichs

Browns, Mrs.

Scan (Sister Meyer Shapiro)

1 20, Mesore

VT.

M leave airport 11 P.M.
27 Saturday

KU hamptworth
Z w Bill Young go
see house.

2 w 11h 30, Ew,
get the Leonard Good joy
w. for brunch.

I phone = Trask = D. R.
Bill Young = good
advice

Peck = + @

2 w Vill. Inn W2, Claudette,
Peter,
1 March 1965

Monday St. David

- 10/11/11
- 20 coll. w.
- 30 see Miss Reek
  (real estate) got out of deal!

2 March 1965

Shrove Tuesday

- 24 x 20 z Blue
  pipe, blender No. 2

- Atane Moors Bookstore
  Z to Midori

- 62 French Theater
  Pimonte Pou de
  carotte dopo

- 4 Michel
  2 wings and
  acorns

- 7

- 1h 30
3 Wednesday • Ash Wednesday

- 10/11/11
- w coln w
- w Z ashes 2-30
- w Z, SW, D Watson, Dorothy Brown, Jovinelli, etc.
- Theatre in the round

Thursday 4

- stay home

- 6 a.m. - 3 p.m.

- Peterleaves for Moksha
5 Friday
- 10/11/17
- to coke w
- 4th - Acad. Printirows
- just a Nelson made President
- 10/17/17
- 17 to IH

Saturday 6
- Stay home - cold
- went to the theatre
- Night out with 
- MCL 21
Sunday Quadragesima
1st in Lent

1st mass facing people.
bunch w - 2 Haar
2 Wolfgang - 2
+ Claire Kissing

drawings for trumpet.
2000 - by Corinthe
2 - 6 Peter airport
11h
W/ Moleski

Monday 8

10/11/61
4 - Col w -
see Senaga

Kowatri
2 grade B5
MARCH 1965

9 Tuesday
- 3 yr. stay home
- Pine player
  Blue sleeves
  24 x 20

MARCH 1965

10 Wednesday
- 10/11/15
  Colloquy
  3rd student on thesis
  Masaccio

Murray - Saw
  next year at Mt. Last!
MARCH 1963

11 Monday

Exams

$304 Clare Brug
write review mail it
Go Jan. Kazumoku
U: comp - W exam

@ 1/12

Lion 'Mama'.

L to Rotham.

MARCH 1963

Tuesday 12

Exams 5/10/12

@ Cool, W

correct exams

8.30 Fr Dever at Cathedral. @ airport 9 (1600)
10.05 Fr Bunsfield
@ airport 'Does not show'
@ late as midnight.
Fr Dever must him up at cathedral
MARCH 1965

13 Saturday

- Destroy 'Blue Leaves' [Inre]
- W 7 A.M. get breakfast - plates of small
- Zion - leave Damascus (63) for maiden
- Prince Kebri [Cto] - Kikumono, de
- canned broadcast radio for tomorrow - Petroglyph
- W 7 Beveridge
- Pete Wimberry - measuring new landi plans

2nd in Lent Sunday 14

- Forgot to hear Auntie Joe phones
- like it

L - W. Tapeplayer de dos

- 2 6km W 7 - Keswigs
- Hw 0 6
15 Monday

- In
- Well
- W M Lentz good JF
- Bachelors thesis
- Z
- Schindlerism
- To Kondo [off frame]
- To ceramics [name]
- To 17remark 'Kure' J

Tuesday 16

- To Phipps [add?
- "Blue Sleeve"
- No. 2
- Nancy Lane was 40

- To Talk PTG
- Mary Knoll High
- I for Bob Brown.
- Art show church
  w slides.
17 Wednesday  

- Go 10/11/65
-安排幻灯片至5h
-参观

18 Thursday

- 10.30 谈话学会
- 去鱼码头
- 谈论NO 2学会
- 去科罗的Muller
- 麦克
- 无法
Saturday 20

9am, w/ W - Hale
Wm Village w/ W.
Booth - d to v in my
friend's room.

f - me 23 w.

--WW2
War of the Worlds
21 Sunday 3rd in Lent

2
11.30 wZ. Cen
work on British Arch

Monday 22

-10
10.14 W. Coll
6
5 km SE slides

0
0.5

vv = Ben Wilson

v: = Claudette = Fiji Kenty

W. Punahow, sermon

Hiramuro
23 Tuesday

5 slides

Talk in Spanish

G verb

Mexicanidad e Hispanidad

Wednesday 24

Con revistas 10/11/1

well
25 Thursday

Work Greyhound
Britannia

Draw 30 x 40
PanthèrePlayers

- W-W-Z
Constans & Silent
World - NY

Friday 26

Campanilla Work slides
Express

W-W-Z

Work in 30x40
or Greyhound
Britannia

62nd Birthday John
Lening
R. Holt, R. Cades,
R. Roberts, etc.

Letter to John - get his
Foundation grant for
Studies -
27 Saturday
sell 4 mid. to Hurricane
Gallery
& Britannica
work on 36 x 40 life player

W 52 Village Inn

MARCH 1965
1

4th in Lent Sunday 28
Mother's Day

2 7:30 w2 fn
w brunch 7 2 Merida
2 Barry, Berling, Ken
Donald Rogers, Ken
Kiprey, L Hales

6 pm saw Watson
group, Fifi, lunch
Curry dinner
stay to 11 h
(12 hour party)
29 Monday

- Exams
- Shops with Ana M
- See Andrew

Hawaiian symphony
Give Mr. Brett's work to John D. Huet
W bus

20 Tuesday

W 30x40 - pantiles
Graded exams
Pay W printers
= 1 prize
- = W Neufs
Shows game
W W. Lady Rag (E17)
- 2 Nomis at R.W. -
MARCH 1965

31 Wednesday

6:25 = 10
11 = review exam
1 = review exam
25 call W

[2:30-3:50]

Thursday 1

2 = meet exp

P.M.: Rev Aoki
Comparative Religion
class = slides
2 Friday

6 10 = revised exam
11 1/1
10 use W

= 4
= Brownlee

Swing No. 2 1 = Merida
= Secord's uncle
= Anderson, Ruthadelle Hein

work on Britannica

2 9 2 Nova

2 Merida

RussellVIDEO

Brown, 2 Brownes

Saturday 3

sashimi

= 4 1 4 1

Carl 2 in touch
4 Sunday  Passion Sunday
2 8.30 w2 - 2h - 3w
To licked radio recording w 2 Munroes.
\textit{v L = 5.}
d w in Addams show - 
prizes, etc... have cold.
work Britannica.

5 Monday
\text{\texttimes} 10/11/11
\text{\texttimes} w w cold
\text{\texttimes} beach house Mulkeys
= 2 Raleigh groups.
Fiji E Winter and
Vowel & 2y. K. 20
\text{\texttimes} 2 more cold
\text{\texttimes} Carlos am tennis
\text{\texttimes} flower my 920 pix.
6 Tuesday

bad cold
stay home
work Britannica

James Kondo ready!

2 types paste and mix taken
W gives

6 Wednesday

Can 10/11/1 -
Well U.
cold.

2 types list pie and mix taken
W gives
8 Thursday

To take wire for show to Guns.

2 = Britannias.

On 10/11/65

2 = Tyne Britannias

Sail - 6:30

By stays"
10 Saturday

work at hospital
lit - go to lake
2 w/ FG

2 w/ WS

Palm Sunday
Sunday 11

28 30 w/ W
w/ Vrederich
2 Z. B. Adenike
on new end web Anderson
Bev Willie Wy

-6 = Fiji group
+ Mimi
away 2 w.

James w/ go girl 2 actress
12 Monday

for 18 Nov.

W (C.) breakfast

Tuesday 13

met Hobson at airport.
W Hawaii
W/L W2.

x = 96 show Guns new forty 63-65.

F6 at Kuchio & opening
F5 Newton, Taurus Mee
2 wings, cf. 21.
14 Wednesday

vacation begins.

Maundy Thursday

Thursday 15

G. saw text 2 lens

E to Georgie Daniels
16 Friday  Good Friday

Ew  Hawi last lunch.

w 2 guests.

vy w  souvenir

in Okinawa.

and 1 pot/1 mirror.

do 2 Browns

w 2 Lees

Saturday 17

9-1 = Work Historical

Society Library = KAMAKAU

in Honolulu.

vy Wells Fargo.

vy cathedral.

Peter to Muller

Martinson.
April 1965

18 Sunday Easter Day

28.30 wZ Ev.
to Mulbert v Ev.

Easter Monday Monday 19

Elizabeth II

campires I see
Hemingway W show
(see student groups)

with Willard

Ew Haw, Two Loves

type etc. Hemingway
Kaztakan
20 Tuesday

21 Wednesday

Birthday of Queen Elizabeth II

Ew Ham. London

Ew Ew. London

G. E.

O. cannot eat.
22 Thursday
Z to airport - Fz Dutton
from Fiji 8:10 am
try to Kaiwa -
Alibi & Guns
pm. Fz 12 -
25 & Hamilton

23 Thursday
2 to Yeardley
st. George
7 pm Downtown
33 wj
Guns
5 to Fiji Puerto

APRIL 1965

St. George Friday 23

2 to Yeardley
Kaukau
40 M Downtown

23 wj
Guns
5 to Fiji Puerto

Fz Dutton 10
octopus 19.
24 Saturday

E. H. Ham |put
2 take Fr Dutton to airport.

w Z exhibition
1) Jiji's Okeawa
y Ken commended at
Academy
3) Flora Pacifica at
E. W. Antons Day.

25 Sunday

Anzac Day

L. D. New to Beaufrein
w 2 on beach home
to see mgr. Kennedy
[ S. F. J. dr. Keilin
2 2 H. Henry sick
L. Florence
I. J. giovanni] is Italian
in.
E. Hawn. 2 hours.
26 Monday

[Handwritten notes]

Tuesday 27

[Handwritten notes]
28 Wednesday

Con 10/11/17
5000 coins

Opening Claire France,
W-Z--ey V,
6/17
Do for Prince Kuhdo
---ey host

29 Thursday

Work, Han, on tone.
Pat Silva on go, with me.
To Roy at Hanu?
Stu's lunch and armament W Chenninade.
Buy versus.

...
30 Friday

Con 10/11/61
abd Coll W
Irene Haan, cooked
Eva Haan, home

[Note: illegible]

Saturday 1

Last day grandma show,

Eva Haan, home
EZ help Cleominde art sale
EZ Kingsley W

' الدكتور

& 47

Donald Angus

Peter reads his hands,
2 Sunday 2nd after Easter

2 10 h w z l

Ew. Hau, lone
w z art. sale Chamindade
w z 2 / Sue Hatt vy.
RAIN

2 10 w z try so
musical Chamindade
can floods etc.

Monday 3

2 10 h

w coll. w

Ew. Hau, lone

(High temper lows

2 pm. gone.)
MAY 1965

6 Thursday

 dummy guest
 air mail to John McC.
 Z Wizz Black to Ayanto-Morocco
 04.00 Budapest
 21.00 show in movie
 to his people
 04.20 Masquerade
 00.30

3rd after Easter

Friday 78

10.00 W. Warr, London
 22.00 Z. Z. Shepherd
 Reminders w Z.
 04.20 visiting French
 cultural attaché S.F.
8 Saturday

Hawaii - home, rest
2. party
L. watercolors
W. Juanita
Mrs. Moorway
(bOTH leave (Hawaii?)

3rd after Easter Sunday 9

2 7h, wZ-84

E\%s

4 Cono = Hawaii English alternated

6 65 Country Club
W 2 Kendra
Mrs. Moorway
Y de 2 w. colors
May 10, Monday

- Go to college
- House cleaning
- Alternate Raw-English
- Alternate Raw English

May 11, Tuesday

- CB = friend
  Shirley Russell
- Newton
  spaghetti
  other pasta
12 Wednesday

Can 10/11/1

Con Call

2 V "I" saw dress W

Travel: 0AM 2PM

w a writer

13 Thursday

(massage Agents)

1st Black master

Nancy Neery

Chairman

67 shades red/gray

-6 AM - 7 PM

Neurin W2 - 2

Spaghetti

Other father
14 Friday

Gen 10/11/1
rain

W will work

Bob Schuman

Write the Morons

we're to take

Their apples for summer

Saturday 15

VH Theatre

Sugar W Mrs. Snow

good eye, great book.

Haw English long

alternated

I'm moving to a Beveridge.

Dancing at The Knack.

Z

Z to Bob Schuman

Lost our vs. Schumman

I was on

[Human]
16 Sunday 4th after Easter

- Schumann Levine
- brunch @ Pebble
- Bushnell
- Sueko, Irene Har
- Stories
- C

Eve: How English alternate
Lans
2 ch w 2 - G

- long distance - Carl
- Merchant in Detroit
- lecture etc

By Trudy - see harmon'd

Monday 17

- for renewal W/M
- to Coll W
- Z
- to gym's leave
- Pecos w Norwalk exhibit
- get Dammers matted (61)
- see show Pebble
- King
- Andres - get measured
- suit

W
18 Tuesday

W. Han - English
alternates
G. final test

6 pm - meet
Kenn. 8th Leggins
Demon Griffiths
Eck

10 1 1

19 Wednesday

(2) conference

2:30 - cafeteria

2:45 - Troop Isle?
20 Thursday

2130 J film Queen
KALARA WA 64
V b. good sound

22 at 4.45
2 Stew Dawson
between shows

Friday 21

H M Renews 10.11.65

F M Cole

L M Brown

d to E Mancini

Italian film on
Katakawa

F uur 2 Fortress 7
22 Saturday

- stronger and under sound
- trip to Detroit
- w final test long

23 Sunday

- 2 a.m. - 7 a.m. (Ascension Day in Vw)
- 8 a.m. to pre-
- school Miss Snow
- Calabash party - 1
- 3 a.m. to move
- furniture w
- 4 a.m. to jaw
- Widsen
- 5 a.m. to home
- grand base
24 Monday  Commonwealth Day

Con last review
VO 11/1

Lyn

Newton unusual

23 Fiji, 28
Kahala Hilton

May

25 Tuesday

Er, final Loomis

24 stellar Wenzel

23 @ show

22 M. Krausa

18 No 2. Skanderson

23 L.

 hears Kendall hall.

See my show

Hemingway well hung
26 Wednesday
3 exams (slides),
4:30 Coll n
2 to 2.15
Travel Bureau,
etc., Gums,
Peter has job [illegible]
Tetley tea

Ascension Day Thursday 27
11.45-2.30
25h30
St. Mary's
To New, Miss
Society Committee for
Preservation, Town, culture,
King's College Hall,
see Karen
Karen's, etc.
28 Friday

3 exams
w. w. w.
Fall w. Vine.
Z w. Z. Z.
Errands, gamma etc.

Top loaded

Surely 26? 
W. w. Z. W.

Z 2. 2. 2.

Saturday 29

w. Z.
campus.

Peter & w. Chamolle.

E. M. & "B."

W. funeral

Draw portrait ice-box

man = Samson

Words...
30 Sunday • Sunday after Ascension

Hollywood

20 studio
Xs bring hands
girls to H.W.
Michele film

Bart by from Kent
He says, "Psst!"

2:11 h30
42n Bacius
Fr. Jacques

[Caroline Durrer]
phones two IV paas.

w-2 Sutons
w movie man (Universal)

to see the movie
JUNE 1965

1 Tuesday
- gave grades registrar
- went to Art Institute show, LD
- saw Coco's
- wrote a new letter
- went to show film "D2 M.G.M.
- saw W. Pat, Burt, J. Dawson
- dinner with friend to Thursday "Lone" in 8 copies
- saw Burt, Language correction
- Pat, Burt, J. Dawson
- went to Burt's house

Wednesday 2
- went to ceramics
- 5 lectures
- 6 Our Lady's
- went to Fish Wharf
- wrote new house number tile
- X - opening Brushwell show of WC (big party) restaurant nearby

8 copies done
3 Thursday

visit to John Hancock Center
visit to Saarinen
visit to Russell
foundations
[new lead nearly finished]

km by km to Shub
visit to Taiping and gail
Black, students
Brubaker talks
Christ as vine to
make ceramic of

x her museum
Agentino - Masaccio

Friday 4

visit to Saarinen, Noelski
Mose, leave me for S.A.
at Language Dept. One
for Elinor Williams
Bishop Mus.
campus for slides
W 2 lecture, Detroit.
2nd Saturday

Haircut

22nd Sunday

Whit Sunday

27th WZ.

28th WZ. Lunch w. champagne.

29th WZ. Air to WLA movie.

30th LA time.

1st Jack Lemmon's How to Murder Your Wife.
7 Monday Whit Monday
- autobus from airport to Pershing Square. Meet & Biltmore hotel. To Air museum. Hill curator shows some 2h tour.
- Jap.
- Business.
- By Tamarind Press.
- By Schreiber. Their collection.
- JQ = Carl Dentzel.
- By galleries. To see my large Matisches.
- ESTERHALT.
- Takes me back Hotel.

JUNE 1965

Tuesday 8
- 8h. Arrival. My deposit.
- 10h. pm. 5 hour diff.
- w. Hauser.
- Mrs. Neisser at station.
- To Wayne = Manteith College.
- No hon. degree in view
- 2 lectures etc.
- Art Institute.
- To Z. New clothes for Carl.
- 2 phones.
- *Marguerite
9 Wednesday
9:30 Talk—Pond
6:17—Art Institute
2nd Sapphire Room
in talk faculty group
His Name by Mexican
in English
5:30 TV w/ Merchant and P,
lecture of art to
architecture
by/70 chinese
squid
2 students

T.V. = 1
lectures = 2
ex = library

Thursday 10
Sue & Bob

10 Draw for Merchel (3)
and Gregory C.
Sue w/ 116, ran. 80
to Cranbrook
by Science Institute
(Bob Hat Dr.)
5 - 2 = mushrooms,
× drive w. Sue
× by synagogue, etc.
× see their
× 30 acres
estate
See their Tamayo
× ex house of Carl Millers

F & M Merchel
Gregory
June 11, 1965
219 lecture

Friday
Longworth train
Sue Dr winsome way
11h30 lecture Cohn Blgd.
45 Sapphire room
lecture 2h
‘official’ photos
En McKenna Blgd. 12th floor
‘official’ dinner
speeches by...
Syracuse film brakes
question session

Good Shepherd
W Fr. Torzewski, 50
Lincoln Park, 43

Saturday
Lincoln Park
2h
2-22h
W.m.w Fr T. to
Bob-lo (Bois Blanc)
island Canada, RN
river boat, 7
arriving

→ lectures 2
4 = 1
JUNE 1965

13 Sunday  Trinity Sunday

27th
2.7h 15  Fr. T
Fresh 21
Met sketch's friend the
friend Fa at his house

Fr. T Spanish lesson
Juan Soldado

Fr. T. Drives halfway to
Farmington. Picked up
by Homan.

To O. H. of Somerset, Mrs.
Bush as etc. -
T. Charlier\'s veg. sandwich

12:40
6h. Rectory & W

2.5.
Haman drove me back to
Good Shepherd.
A local undertaker.

0 Monday 14

Fr. T. Drives to Willow Run
Flight 9 am N  S. F.
Lester Will at and part
To Olympic Club.
2 tour galleries - see
Maxwell.

Rest.
5th & 6 - With
Buffet. 6/7.
2. Winkler,
See apt. Fred Maxwell
\'Digard.\' Daumin. \'Sargent.\'

2. Aletter to and the
Potter 2147.

2. Mitchell to gradashing
their daughter.
15 Tuesday
9 h 30. saw Wills at club.  
By de Young museum.  
Lecture of honor.  
W Pico Mex. Restaurant  
& J = Margarita's.  
to airport 6 25  
Bob Stark [U.V. Press] in  
plane = movie=  
z at airport  
to house I was  
ready for tenants.  

16 Wednesday

Went to Village Inn 12 h  
In all letters  
thank 30 on trip  
w 2 Library 2 moor  
Café. Art show  
campus. Encyclopedia  
Britannica arrived 1965  
(240)  
Mr. Faber car ==  
2 Switzerland  
2 = hilton 2
17 Thursday Corpus Christi

campus - Ralph "Ph. D."
W. Z. buy suit Andrade
see Raymond Acad
EW & W. Hannan

W. Z. Haas dowries
C. & Francine, wedding
W. Z. Verma

- talk Neosy Acad
  on Indian show

Friday 18

...
19 Saturday

Special delivery from John — teeth complication.

Mrs. Marcus & Andrew & reception house.

Letter 'tours' to malade not come before August.

Z long distance to John.

The cans for tomorrow.

1st after Trinity Sunday 20

Father's Day

2. John C.

Peter was helped from vine means.

Jake

Jan 2 Dorothy Jenkins

and Julia Andrews

and Emma 2 of W.

V. "Z

To table D. to Z.

Brown " to W.

Mnkkats

1/24 - Susan
JUNE 1965

21 Monday
7am take Martha to Army induction, return for tomorrow physical at Trinity.
As noon New Guinea show, see Roy.
4pm to Z Jahn movie, blind swimming.
8pm Traffic tickets.
W Wells Fargo.
6 to Br Roberts see proof Christ at Vine, black ceramics.

Tuesday 22
8am take Martha to Trinity for x ray.
W leave blind gins, leave car with motors.
W repairs, water sprinkler system finished.
W meeting with Art Association.
W Kitch Hall Chromenade.
W Kranzler on stained glass.
23 Wednesday

- Martin drafted
- Phone call from Newton -
- Leaves tomorrow?

24 Thursday

To Hickam w/ Mr. 
- Two officers club
- In Newton - come from Pearl Harbour
- 8 to 24

1500 40 to Hickam
- Flight changed to Paua
- see Martin, crew on
- At airport (w/ surrey)
- 1

2
JUNE 1965

25 Friday
Campus -
To Hill - W

3 pm wnte 11
Kaboonami
Work on War of Lord
Act I - 113

219 w 25 Koko
- 2 Fair Lady

Saturday 26

3 W 4

G copy connected How
W Love Act I

2 in Will and Wilson
New professors -
2 Geklo, 2 Foster,
e-tc. re - country
2
27 Sunday 2nd after Trinity

2 11.30 "E"  
3 [20 2 McVay]
6 60 - Medson
2 Haas, Midori's brother - wife - Ron H.  
L - L

Monday 28

"E" copy written in Long Act 1

[leak water - water turned off]

21.22 "Sound of Music" w/ Julie Andrews, costume by Dorothy Jenkins - 50
29 Tuesday •

W & T at I W. connected now.

EZ to Warsaw w. couple and 2 from Newton.

\[ w = w, \text{ varsity} = \text{Zorba the Greek} \]

[water out - plumber at work -]

Wednesday 30

Willows w.

Max Cossak

I painter L A. J

\[ s = \text{Hal} = \text{Ki'ist} \]

30 x 40
21 Thursday

Areas of Art
Sheerini J
to Grace Morely
w/ him see Hilda exh.
Wells Fargo
w/ husk Kil at colored
base
went to Beethoven
souvenirs w/ 2 - 3
2 Band

Ephes 3:16

Friday 2

I Bush estate refuses
pay for upon 1
I Eat Hubs Kn 1 - 7
8 E 3 Allerton write
letter to trustee 1
6 Hideaway album 1 1/2
5 1/2 2 0 2
5 40 - W to Willows
by Daniel Argue
W Gustau
new book
w/ Best liqueur ken
Kingsley

I
3 Saturday

I hope other books...  
At a few.

2:00 - Bells are ringing.  N.C.T.

I say I trust you to
Bishop or nurse.

2 8:30 - Dawn

tome's beard w /

9:00 -  

3rd after Trinity Sunday 4

2:00 -  

O'Connor's -  

Fair  

& in 'Virgin's Wolf'  

V of  

open fire untouchable  

our night.  

1 stay Mrs. Hill at Muldoon  

all cast 'Who is afraid 

of V. Wolf.'
5 Monday

Z to our tent = F.
Was her from Fiji? NO
Ww (?) piano kit
30x40

20 4 to Helens to Bish = Mus 2
Furniss there!
ww = 5th Wind and
Barbar F Beethoven
Sym
t. 3

TUESDAY 6

w Z = John Young = newspaper
things from Fiji
4 to Haur Village w Mrs
Mumins
W. Wabi = 2 pies

canned
2 4 = 2 Watson:

happy. Z, Robin,
steak on Hibashi

Wone
JULY 1965

7 Wednesday

W M Smyth...m

...nd 2 Bandas 2 Beethoven

Package in Fiji

"Jumping Bean" W 2

Thick

Chvo
JULY 1965

9 Friday

B2 Roberts (roup
enamble Cherie
as Vine

Mrs player
half rocks (1)
32 x 24

So I went Band
Doranne we
overnight

JULY 1965

Saturday 10

S

2, 36

32 x 24

m = J 25 to Mystery
Sword. I

S

80
Sunday 4th after Trinity

2 Mr 30, Evans
6 v. v. No 2
1 Dorothy Jenkins v.y.
2 Hamilton W
2 Luce - meet Claire
Booth L
1 Owen - last of
Beethoven concert
5 J2 - Trinity
W. B. Ross

Monday 12

campus
20 V.H.
w 2 = 5 lanuns
Helena S Kahi'i 1
53 = x

T = 0 w 2 Tom - 82
Dr 'Hawaii', T.V., Dr.
= luna - 7 Claudelle
3 4 = Dorothy

Lanternism tape.

W 12h.

X Sutton at 'Paradise' -
proofs 'House', No. 4,
gallery on the green.
JULY 1965

13 Tuesday 0

w. ne' No 2

campus

w. n. n. Study
Russell. 2. 9.

Put up new dam:

Sheet No 7 = way

reserves white and blue

JULY 1965

Wednesday 14

w. Ken see well W Fri

10 x 5' by the sea

E. terw. arrive Aug. 1. 7

n = w. Z. Avg. 10, 0

67.
15 Thursday  St. Swithin

96:45: Z. Airport
W Mesg Tricanico
I ov Anostolic Delegate
Australia J X
B Br. Mulden
reach, washing

W Brownes
E Ec Theologique

x Trinity w/ 2 write
involutions
harpischord

L = Sg. 24 x 30

"Alamo" delicatesen

Friday 16

Z - Mesg to Waikiki
surfing - X
Cr. reg V.

to "charley's aunt"
S.W. Center J.

C Ala Moana
delicatesen

95 x 52 x 39 = 0
JULY 1965

17 Saturday

St. Swinthin

10. 30 -

1. 1/2 24 x 30
land'scape hole.

2. Mass. see
bishop.

2. 40 w.

writing and
French ship.

2. 30 Arnol.

2. 40
Halsey room

2. Meg. 2. 30

5th after Trinity
Sunday 18

2. 10 h. I Meg.
says Mass. I
lunch 12.

Pearl Harbor 2.
Mass Arizona
Memorial.

E. Wings mountain

2 hours - 6 p.

May 12th
19 Monday
- Magr. Mass 9.30
- To Magr. beach etc.
- 9:17 New Hala Grove
- to - Swiss Townhouse
- to - Dr. Yeo

13.00-19.30

I plumb lay new pipe = brass?

Tuesday 20
- Magr. T. leaves Flame to S.F. 9.45
- to Ceramics H. 2 more okays
- wZ - Trudy
- for newspaper
- w. - handwriting

[Ink is too narrow.]
21 Wednesday

Gala grove No. 2.
W. Simon 24 x 30.
I think lamp but wrong size!
W. Moore in knit suit, slacks, etc.

= w2 - Dorothy J.

Jan. 1965

W. movie Toho.

Ch. 54: give
Emmy a titi."
23 Friday

Erna to hole grow No. 2. 

[Handwritten notes]

Saturday 24

We Hala No. 2. 

[Handwritten notes]
**JULY 1965**

**Sunday 25 6th after Trinity**
- Z to Ely 8th at airport
- Z to Major Washer
- Z to Ely 8th 30 7th
- Major Washer v.v.
- Tabus - talk better
- W W. Z. Hilton
- Z to Ely - Julie Andrews
- Trinity = unveiling handing over fig w.
- Good music program
- Charlott Suite
- 7:30 Z. Andrews
- Z to Dorothy Jenkins
- Z to Ely
- A goes to Tahiti.

**Monday 26**
- Know frame and plaque W sub-
- Trophies W silver plaque
- Kondo W frame
- See Kondo retirement
- Japan Z to Fish Wharf
- Buy Ceramic Mau - akana nude o.k.
- Campbell - home

**X = Z - Map to**
- Sound of Music,
27 Tuesday
2 - Msgr. L. O'Connell on way to Stone
3 - compact
10 drugs for Colos.
Register. Fr. Kere
W. in W.
5 - trace ate --
Kern vertent
16 x 12
W. Village Inn W
L. - CG

- Wednesday 28

- last day house

- campus
- Cyn W. - Cantos
- book for Tom K.
- w K. Kinsey to Allison
- talk 'murder' - 10 x 5'
- oil on canvas
- Fr. Newton + parents wu w
- Trudy brings and eats dinner - I
29 Thursday
- clean house
- lunch with Trudy
- clean house, errands, w. T.
- drive to airport
- 5h w. Kaws
- pick up Mrs. Midkiff
- W show at airport
- long drive home
- see my churches
- salmon & h w. Z
- go Midkiff guest cottage

Friday 30
- help
- 2 = hang in
- 6 = sandwiches
- pm = judge murder
- 12 = q show
- hot lunch buffet
- do not take letters
- farewell of Kools, etc.
31 Saturday

beach w/ Z

yachts in from race

6 = 6.30 hotel

W yachtsmen, prizes for race

6, 7, guests of the Weirs,

7th after Trinity Sunday

2 = 2.30 Ev

22.9.5 [from Fort Derry]

7th after Trinity Sunday

19.15 unbrush

1.21

guest of the McSkills

= 2.30 swim

long walk w/ Z to 'Black Pot'

14.30 W35 telephone

mailed July 27

Deadline cash cartoons August 3 for Dec. No. 1
2 Monday  Bank Holiday

leave Hanover to
Midkiff car, 7 Decauville
stop at St Stephens and
St Catherine (fresco
- ceramic waltz theme
leave car marker met
by trains - leave baggage
cottage
to John Glegg's gardens.
2 wy & red 1 & 1,
lie [birthday Frank]
Trains = fish,
walk road 2 night coming
WD

2 = 1 with W
Train
picture cottage
by Hanover smoke
stone
Roths tracking station
w. 2 L. Gullen
no as W. Kelvin Hotel

[Spinning saucer 8.30? ]
AUGUST 1965

4 Wednesday

2-7 to Hanalei Hotel - helicopter ride over
Nahali Coast w/ Micky
Sain - 2
picnic - church
airport - 2 Train
see Kamim Doi
M Hm - 2-30, go to
meet m to Mulder
house
Le w J - 67, 9 - 0
Wells Fargo
En Mulder town house

AUGUST 1965

Thursday 5

w 7 mail campus
to W - see our tenant.

6 8

- M mail

- cheese cake
from Kam corner
6 Friday
Office 2: pocket
W Williams
w = 6
= w 2
= Clair Taylor
= Sinatra - was

x W Greece et al.

Saturday 7
bus certifies 100
drink Scott material
4 W
Wakiki =
Trocene fife? room?
when? 4
W bus Monday
2 - 6 to dance
AUGUST 1965

8 Sunday 8th after Trinity

- Z 19th Esten Ses J
- Ew

Z 20 Z

Z

AUGUST 1965

Monday 9

Walk downtown, pick
ride to campus
chants W. Scott Book
on H W. Fug

W Wattle
Z - Wistle & home

Z - Konkaw W Z
AUGUST 1965

10 Tuesday

w Z errands, passport etc
sandwich at Moors
Go to shop we

AUGUST 1965

Wednesday 11

see Br Robert at
church etc. W
camping work in
Anita’s ghost book

6 km w Z J drive
Mann to ‘Hawaii’ set
see rehearsal ‘burning
church’ ov set

Kankun 12am
Kancata
12 Thursday 10

campus
fi ey ghost
layout sketch
double pages

6h = 7 Isobel snow
w Z = l her

13 Friday

En 'Ghost'
w Z = l w = l
'omelette' Ala Means

6h = 7 Munroes
w w = l E Jones
from Australia
1 = single new
literature music,
l l
AUGUST 1965

14 Saturday

Camper w skates. Ghost G. acctates
w Z & G. w

Z to Jules
Andrews to meet her brother

AUGUST 1965

9th after Trinity Sunday 15

2 10h Sacred Heart Gw

G & met the ghost
w Z. G. hotter sun not as good music and by Mulvaney at lakesh

Z w G Z at Kanaka

Z & slept w Z

ine 8
16 Monday

campus - E W Ghost

wz - errands

L v. Thompson

Jack L. T.

Andrews

her brother in 18%

17 Tuesday

plane to Tropic Isle?

Z - leaves

w - Claude -

take 2 am boat

flight to L. A. 10h.

E. W. 'ghost' - and stay in room Tropic Isle

transport part

August - cash 40 g.
18 Wednesday

campus, 7.30 a.m.
2 2 at Fort 8th

e. E. Stasak

19 Thursday

To ghost, W.
changes to better room
unpacked

r = picnic w. r.e
Sullivan, daughter
2 - 2 Munroes
Kapiolani Park.
AUGUST 1965

20 Friday

W Z. mail to Greece
W "Ghost"

W Intercontinental Hotel - Talk in French
by - of Congo
by Marshall Hall.
W bus

Saturday 21

W and other "ghosts"
W
W First letter from L.A.
W to Bessie. SW

C. = C. S. Augustine
(see street sign Ng. Dr.)
AUGUST 1965

Sunday 22 10th after Trinity

2 Gt. Harrow Village
&
Bhilwari Coco’s

office: check and pack
out of the 'ghost'

2 phones from St.
[—] to Wills

— Robert

movie (Achtho-Ray)

Dr. Achtho: Trinity birthdays

2 Russell Cadets, etc.

Monday 23

Mail and weight to
N.Y. 11.40
camera: office being
haunted!

5:2 Nikken - film orzo
and live demonstrations
“march, etc.”

L to 10th Barkleys
AUGUST 1965

24 Tuesday

2. Long walk to U.
   3. Leave an office meeting yet
   4. Material Trumpet
   5. Photos me from
   6. Most of the
   7. Parts of a
   8. Talk w Bishop Gobatz
   9. Keeling w Wimbury

25 Wednesday

To 2, mail
   - Phone 2 to get for Peter
   - On both cars
   - Sutton (Paradise) to publish
   - Two London
   - Knudsen, Wimbury & Gobatz
   - Bishop Gobatz
   - Peter visits, leaves
   - Monday, leaves, leaver
   - Early walk to town
   - Levens Faye
   - W lots
AUGUST 1965

26 Thursday •
campus: sports -
Trumpet and mail -
John Young was in -
3 to Air Moews soon 
'shop' -
W - June Berkeley

Friday 27

45 - Marcelle. Ralph Glenn
W - to The
W - W -
campus -
W - W -
W - W -
Erik - Marcelle
Don / Wilma Fitzgerald
W - Glenn
28 Saturday

campus - crucifix
4 W W 3.30
Theater for Youth
Treasure Island
S in the Carl Wright's
S john's convay

to Alex Mezna
ca 3 am
22 22 Cypre soldier
51 next room

11th after Trinity Sunday 29

2 9 pm Hamvillage
2 - (2) - 3
beefst - fresco room
to morden beach
portant Claudette
(Olymp)
T to Chris Andrews
battle,
W Chris, Julie
8 to Peter, see Gmna
how 1 Beachwalk
Rutherford A G
20
30 Monday

канапе - & эмпирика
W.W. Fargo
-]
= Алан Морган

18:30 Toph & Hind

Tuesday 31

10:45 vs Fort Ord
in Claude's room,
Pete to Fort Ord for
base training

coffee shop, / 2,
W w y

book sale YWCA
office, mail 2:30
from 2 = Rome

G. Hofvani
1 Wednesday

Academy - see Manuell
on D. Jameson exhibit
4 W
office - 2 omatrix

2 8 from Z from Rome

Hair cut - check $80
Mexican Gallery -

walk to Wells Fargo 4-

2 Thursday

canape - 9 W. -

Klein -
Max - 839th w. amie.

Chinese cabinet - 8

Chef Kahlo's Hilton
SEPTEMBER 1965

3 Friday

-

- er crucifix
- hello to Malawi
- [Michener's Hawai'i]
- Paradise: details
- X was Mr. painting
- Two Lones.
- W - R. Stassen
- d [one]
- see accounts, note
- quadruple.

SEPTEMBER 1965

Saturday 4

-

- - We crucifix
- W - W. Clasdtone, W.
- [I guess Honolulu] to college
- 01h - 02h 03h
- 06h - 09h Roberts
- Fr
- crucifix 1 to cast
- bronze. I for Champlain.
- to drink Kuhio
- [one]
5 Sunday 12th after Trinity

George July Rodger
2 Ham Village th Ew
Campos C Ken
Sketches W "muses" on mr slides Donatello

See Joe Keaton

James 2 1 4 Hofbrau

6 Monday

W 4 more for 4 copies
Ken "mural" W
colr variants
See Murray, mention Ralph Glenn
7 Tuesday
- tax office, pay taxes
- campus
- Lu W., w. Mary Frances
- return de Greece
- 4 value plans on the 4 line sketches for Ken
- 3h 30 m. Bermuda
- 2 - 2. Kansas W.

8 Wednesday
- campus & began oil on the 4 pits
- Ken
- Lu W. & Ralph Glenn
- 2-12 Wings
- Mexico
- 19 - 30 Yucatan
9 Thursday

Wells Fargo
4 sketches Ken
2 Z. from China
6h15 Georgina show
W. 3 W.

Frida, Nina, oil painting
tables sketches.

Fine with still life in shells

10h - 12h, Fac. meet
30 members
Murray talks
2 Ben 0-40 W.
2 P. studio W. rent for execute Ken 'mural' 10x5
6 Waste Chopping, Kumu, NY.
11 Saturday

campus to the
+ his W. Ken
+ W. M.

campus pm
+ Varsity - Henry Rent
+ 20

picked by Frank Loos and
Eloise

long walk - 2.5

Agustine

office Wimberly -
See William and
Plans for moving from
new local

13th after Trinity Sunday 12

29th Han Village -
Joyce
w Roberts to brunch
+ A Buffet 
Cade 12th
with William Fitts
Bess Luxury

9 = Chinese film

for the Asson cameras

2 pm = 2.2 2.7
September 1965

13 Monday

- Carry on
- Underpaint 
- Portrait

Ken takes the very small glasses to show Allison a photo registration week

20 vs 20 vs.

Go to Barlows, 8h.

See Drake, speak escape

Tuesday 14

- Buy very small brushes. W. Kam portrait
- Magnifying glass

Office: Ken brings back the 4 pix. Client prefers one with red "C" (gray)

8h. Kam

Gr. strides W classes
15 Wednesday

at Kondo's w. Kam
fix and plaque
get screws Trophy House
george puts together.

27 Fish. What's name
of Kam to school (chancy)
4:30 Palette, 2nd studio
Ben give keys to Palette
will sketch 4'8"x10'.

Yvonne Wigg's
architect to be
President of college
Hawaii, Nov.

1st letter Peter

Thursday 16

W. Y. = Peter L
Jim, Ruby, & L., etc.

E. Ward
E. Kam.

French club executive
session 1st Nat. Bank
4h. see Ramler, Francelos
Mrs. Johnson, etc.

h = 2, x = Speed favor.
17 Friday

W V
campus = Gw Kam
W w. Sam Elbert
W r (just returned)
Mr. returning 'Death Cook'
miss. W. Hare. connection
picked by funerals.
Paradise see Horace.
Sutton = proofs Capt.
Cook.

Saturday 18

2 = Paradise, get galleys
cover to cover
week end.
Waltz. buy meat
medicine 2 - e 50
David

2 = Waltz jazz = balto

2 = Moluccas

N. Mo and 28 from
guns - buy macadamia
Write Washington Press report
on Hofman's Ozone.

L. St. Augustine

G. Hofbrau
SEPTEMBER 1965

19 Sunday 14th after Trinity

Z 9th Ave. Village S. best Pancake shop
correct galley's 'cook'
campus: W. Korn (2)
W 2 ½ pies of malamute
5 x 5". tundra
baby 3 wks. Nordens
bring Mrs. Curtis (Haw. Gry.)
to Kosmo Wilson,
W. W. to International Market Plaza
E.

hotel to address Martin

Monday 20

mail Mrs. Selden to Seattle.
which to David

to Paradise 2 correct Mrs.
W. Cunningham. Drive

to Tom Lee on layout.
V. Drawn for Paradise

home Auto. Motors on
insurance

W. Bushnell drive Kahala
house to get Darnells for

V. show. Bring guns

the 2 (Malamute). for Jimmy

for Paradise drug to Lee.

been Bushnell. Kurto.

meet Sam. Green. Sam

& George. Down Under

6 = soup. Green Turtle.
sea moss.
SEPTEMBER 1965

21 Tuesday

up 5.30

visit C.
C. 8, 10, 11.
St. E. 40 W. Fayo.

W. B. Roberts show
my party: B. Roberts, F. H.,
Provins, S. Severin,
as Kubie. 7.

Lunch 1-60.

SEPTEMBER 1965

Wednesday 22

W. Z. to W.

office: Lindeman
out for lunch
for slides.

W.

heavy rain on return.
by jeeves, umbrellas.

W. Royal and
Casino 1970.

W. (9.30) Barkley.
23 Thursday
8, 10, 11
w. Linoleum blocks
X'mas card?

24 Thursday
8 W. -
sister

4:20 - Gustav booth celebration
Acad. & 1st champagne
w. m. straws
Dr. George

2 Mess. mix

Friday 24
To 2 - checks
a W. Palette, W. Fargo.
Camelus - 6" slider.
also means, get
the 2 5x7" framed
(One for Noelani's baby.)
25 Saturday

8/10/11
2 w 2 students
(boy, girl) W
Drive to hotel
Rain
6 W Swiss Haus

presumed to be von Stolw

(4th , 3rd cell w. Barati)

early breakfast pancake house
2 Hane, Village, A Beach

30
1th Sam Gilbert, vs
W baby Zvon Necleni
Auntie Joe, Kama, Gili
Williamson, kuahine elt
Zf Necleni, Master Ceremony
Kawika, His & Sam

w. Gili, Cam and Janet Bell
2nd Zvon Mann
at Marion Blossom - Kahalo

w. Sam E = IRELAND
Fiji Group, Toma and Joan
= Tom w. Marion Blossom
In Movie Casting, sit
w. N. Foreb, seen & born
27 Monday

campus $9 study

Telegraph: Martin
wire money: 75 RCA

7th Marcus W.
Esther Jenkins
Mr. Kuchin & group
we see him, Martin and
inside

hotel see Mark drugs
for hair, books and
w. color landscape

2
don't read Konos'

English version

Tuesday 28

10/11

Acad = Annual Show
(see Shimbukino)

Long walk

Gerson
29 Wednesday

TV & Z = $ (save money)
Z = Draw to Fe Kone.
OL = 3 x W. Fargo.
Campus = W. 2 5 x 5"
= Dish players.
= To gym W frame.

Nihon
= Japan appearance.
Tetsuro Tamba. 10th = Barclay

29 Thursday

Dinner 9 / 10 / 11

W = W
Take Kam. portrait
to Rosen to Wofford.
E will mail it
to Washington. I no.

W is Shift of Food.
W fish Waikiki chop suey
Friday

2 fl 2 (by David)
11 David

2nd May 50 slides

3 W

Kathkulu

Long walks

Saturday

2 or 8/10/11

Ubuntu

Siesta

Marion

Mon - Joan - Joy

I drove me

I drove me back
3 Sunday 16th after Trinity

2 Haw Village 9h. 30m.

L Pancake House.

- reps - sweets.

T = 2 Roberts.

Drove w. 2 Morris.

I leave for England Wednesday.

2 Barbi, 2 Hymns, etc...

(see Romans)

3/40 = northeast.

2 Monday 4

dy = cold.

son, cv -

8 'Kendo' model for

frame 9 x 18" = windshield.

see Mr. Gims = 50.

Joan in Greece.

viv. not ready.

w/o = siesta,

office: slide.

Swiss House: south, hat test.

dy.

1/2 cv.
Tuesday 5
8/10/11
Bevagie drove me to Dr. Mill's
medicines

Wednesday 6
Marq gives electric stove
W & soup
fruit juice/soup

Mark McCullough
his dummy
Thursday 7

moms,

For 8/10/61,

to Westferry
(first time since
Sunday!)

cover for ghost
ready to mail

Ken joven me 2

[re: Hw. and May
books re-bound]

has given them to Schneller

Friday 8

200 -

B. Roberts 10 -

Kurio - (€50)
dlrow.

hm = 270 z

mail cover 'ghost'

Kjeldgaard

w May Fraser. Show
photos her Greek
frescoes. Nov.

W Fe.
9 Saturday

Jan 8/ 10 I'll meet 2 John Domino Holt to church Cross Roads W club. Visit to "aoh" on "Aho's Spirit" in Hain. 10 &= 13,

& w Santo Han Johnson to 5th and Emmeron

10th = Bank's 4th of the year

17th after Trinity Sunday 10

Wife visit to my house 29th Han. Will go walk to the man, jury, w Stamper w Tahitian Lasso make jury, wier, Stamper drum me back.
Monday 11

2 = \tau \cdot \tau = 2 \cdot \omega + \frac{1}{2}

- We slide
- 1/3 medicine D + milk
- 2 = 5:30 - 7:30
- Breakfast: waffle, pancake house

Tuesday 12

Rain

- 8 / 11 / 12
- Swiss Inn
13 Wednesday

2pm

2 - 7
box sandwich & Del's J.
to Twiggs-Smith show
Press '645'
campus = slides

J. 'Embers'
A bucket boy & soorman

* jimmy

Thursday 14

8 - 8/10/11

20 W.

w = Interest File

9.30 = me at Berkeley
15 Friday
Amr. Expressed
wire 500 to Z at
Amr. Expre. Munich
To Deli - box
campus
To Sae Morise
meet Fr Fransen, the
Schumans
w. Swisshaus

Saturday 16
Cost 8, 10, 11
Burell's bunks was
caused for Dr. Robert's
Hurricane exchange<br>
unemployment for 'landscape',
le W.

Oxford show His (see Jewell)
CV = W = Western
le W. Fargo
17 Sunday 18th after Trinity

- bright 'namecheck' house
- 2 Hamill's (53)
campus = 6 - 5 blades
10 L and 2.30 - 3.30

Armed Forces show 5B3D
see Hugh Terrance, Dr. Wolfgang
clarke today

w. to Paris

18 Monday

- to studio, see Br. Robert w. serigraph
class
- diagram for comic mural
- Ken to Br. R. (Kubie)
offices - see slides
mail color I no gold

to Mr. Callings for
see McKenzie Place
Name layout (elaborate)

E. V. Z.
19 Tuesday

62 8 | 10 | 11
watki: wire 70 to martin

1 Bishop Estate letter:
plumbing bill: we pay 2/3 or 2/3 of 1,200. I.

to Atherton & Kehoe.

at Z, check kamakazi
plumbing etc.

receive 50 copies
Two hours, special
The Paradise Park

3 = The Knack at
Royal
Pie at Barkley

20 Wednesday

up 6h - West Pancake House
walk around
2P - 1L.: etc.
sandwich deli.

12:30 w. Wisdom
Black (contractor)
etc. - to bank. talk
removal fresco -
$24,000
-campus = yes, slide.
DOM - ram
Swiss Haus = chicken
21 Thursday

Morning.

8/10/11.
sur 7452 on cover.

and standing of

'Leven'.

12h30 - Miss Fireman.

W 2 = 60 W.

pm = wy (20h).

Cut silk screen X...mas
card.

L23snoMos

nie Barkley.

Friday 22

W 2.

'studio' 16 Bushnell
every Friday.

Lee cartoon Ken.

L2 M.

Campus. 1st 72 from

Germany. L2 Peter.

-5 = 6h30 Brown.

Haw. Village

Dome W 65.
23 Saturday

8/10/11

W.

Attend see Michener show Z modern prints

Toyko Olympics in Tokyo

26th from 5th August

24 Sunday

19th after Trinity

United Nations Day

2 gn Havana. Er

budget, Makishi

office = 5th slides

Evens to begin

2 gn from 5th August
25 Monday

Up 5th, see comet
In Miss Bayley’s
Came to move
Go shopping
Swiss Haus, pancakes

Tuesday 26

Up 5th, see comet
In Miss Bayley’s

4:30 - Ken earns
Allison 50 & 50

Cartoon 20
Like it.
27 Wednesday

W T - By cheque - Y W C A - Meet May
Len to Poheamand
See Marcus &
[ + Alice Poole ]
Maxwell's bookstore

6.30 Fi Newton
and Fi Dunn
W International
176 Airport sole
bar, piano

Thursday 28

[ - 8/10/11
 seat brings 100
 while my 2 hours
 & E. and W. &
 47 slide in reviews
 to 50
 x
 x Remade 8 x 5"
29 Friday
studio = W cartoon
W. Eri's
campus & order
exam papers
get tickets & tonight's
interist
see Linda good
on Leonard w-
To Lincoln Av. Bldg
w. John (music)
- steak w. client
- on train
- internist - Middle

Saturday 30
(21) (worn) 8/10/61
20 W
Nippon samurai pix
pie at Bankley 10b

german song
at @ 00:40
31 Sunday 20th after Trinity

9 a.m. 2 Ed. Haw Village
Schmitz Kings

12. Go telephone m.o.
Drive to Altuna Tracks
(considered insanity per
his sister, spin, dance
Central Pennsylvania
W. Shirley Roman

2:30 pm

11:30 A.M.
Princess = seminar

26th St. Augustine

Shoppin Center.
Guan

P. B. Berkeley

All Saints

2

November 1965

2

Downtown 9:30
money W. Peter - send
ITT (wire) 80.00

Studios square cartoon
& draw replica, 50' high

26th St. Augustine
Sunday 8/10/11
Lv Colle, Fire
6th student review film
St Augustine

2

Coco's

Wednesday 3

To Paradise, leave 2
coffee, (tono)
5

LV W Car's
-5 my Princess
medicane long Dist

LV long distance
from Peter = hospital
W coil

= my Kashaiku
brothers' bond

W Swiss
W 32
4 Thursday

On leave 8/10/64
In Coll.
In Mr. Kahl's room
at Library, work on
Lone to 4 h.

2 h drive (Mr. Hymn)
to Kahalani
walk
Waiiki: Bunny is
missing

Wife at Bankley

Friday 5

W Z = Z. Xrd e.
Send to bone
Buy training paper W
Ken job
Studio = begin work
Small replica 'Hinalh
w Ciro's,

82

4 h 30 Scott here,
be George W
Clare loving
Spaghetti - h b-
Scott and Bryan

W w U
NOVEMBER 1965

6 Saturday
3 exams 8/10/12
49 cell film
Linda good saves me back

pm [12] 5 over 2 hrs

w W. - moshimoshi (5)
Owi - Haar film
Asasic background of
Ham
or Environmental
see the Hirangs
or May - Claire Living

Soo Young

21st after Trinity Sunday 7

2 9:8 Hau. Village for correct exams
50 Kosher - Mac
7 to 2 (cast -esta
so Germany)

pm - correct exams!

4 Swiss Ham
We examine 10b p.m.

G
8 Monday
9-12 studio -
2 line art training paper
Wm. Br. Robert Coe's
Cannyns 2 6th slides
Kokusai blind swordsman 1/6
Fast proofs 'ghost'

9 Tuesday 9
Son 8/10/11 arrived today
W. W. Virginia Miller
and daughter 23. I
to York, 2 etc
I to Jimmy Cullough
'movies, 'ghost'

= Nippon
W sail
W sandwich Jones's
10 Wednesday
To Z
Z hit me on floor Sunday
Z has

2 = Koshmanic

Forgot

2 slides

Rain

Thursday 11

Z leaves Munich

ugo = veterans day

draw and mail
'Trumpet'

Xmas card sung for
Newman Club

from telegraph Peter: out
bus trip on way to see
class. He X d

5h. Tablon to

to go to Pilliand

funny for friends lunch

Batorc (?) & 17 d were
w B. mar.

pie at Bankers

x write 2 news
12 Friday

Kondo x loving sketching
Ken's job. Sidewalk
finish
10-12. Rotary lunch
and talk. Haw Village
(Anthony Tarak.)

Plant Nursery layout
W U. Reed

Ryk Sung's opening,

see Nancy Laue

w Colonel's Plantation
= SD.

W Plantation steak. So-so

Saturday 13

5-30 to Robert

m PHONES = RAIN DANA BE

Gun to 10/11

45 W.

125: 3-15 to 5h

in 2.

Long walk.

pie at Berkeley

w
14 Sunday 22nd after Trinity
Remembrance Sunday

2 Ham Village. Ew
Campus = 5 slides
RAIN

11pm - 2am
RAIN

5.30 Roland
Joyce
Kalakaua flooded

6th. Jean Wyndham
E - A. G. Everard
W. P.
16 Tuesday

Com 8/11/65

12th May Fraser will see art for Star Ball.

Phone call Pete and Wiseman for estimates on budgetary moving etc.

Slides with tomorrow talk

Lost (?) folio Harris on 'Antiquity' (?)

8/13

As Peter needs money

Friday plans

Wednesday 17

Talky Y W at Christmas

Art - send 100 to Rez

Studio - work in hen over racing

Campus - A lost papers - En vain

Call W. D. show Tom Nickerson and Spark - first sketches layout 'Name Places'

package from For 0.5 (Martini's)

6.5 wine tasting P. K.

W. G. Roberts - wills opening

Brownlee show / scallops at

x c/o Claudette
18 Thursday

Class papers found.

2/4.

Gr 8/10/11.

To Wo.

pm = 72 (2 hrs).

Th. Church Cross Roads
Ptes and Sculptors
- May. Close etc.

(21st. but return to 31st.)

dream yak show.

Xmas show - my xmas talk.

Friday 19

8.15, Red Oak 260
Dep. on new Art
Bldg. - "talk" -
shudio = continue
canvas.

Cly M.

Wismans talk on money
or else repairing mural.

When Foster - an art show
April - May

- All Morn.

Loo sandwich.
20 Saturday

8/10 11 W
3 h 2 Wills W, Ss Flea Market at Damon Estate, near Trinity, All souls.
W Swiss Haus = 2 !

Next before Advent

Sunday 21

6 h am 2 S Augustine

Wright Pancake House

12 to 10 h

walk to Acad.

4th Trinity concert at HIC

her premiere Norma Y. poem
see C Yong r
2 Wills
W w 2 Murley Pacific Club
22 Monday

stuffed
cut ink canvas
see Sr Robert
Wo Fayo

phone Sue West 2 sofa
needs re-upholstery

The Hindoo Dancer
2 Eckle-Joan Wyatt


vacation to NE on Tues.

November 23

G2 8/10/44
Go to Jordan I
remember see Martin in
NY at Willows

Dw Kershula

for a dance
24 Wednesday

Studio = ink washes
on canvas. Ken.

W. M.
Campus.

25 Thursday

Studio = Gw
ink washes.

W. Ciro's.

4th. 2 to 13 do
up. Thanksgiving.

W. Brown.

9th = 2 Nov. vy.
26 Friday

studio 2. ink washes meet Marion bookshop
3. to W. Fayou
ministers to HRC
story on April show

27 Saturday

studio 2. ink washes
2 12h. Cathedral Fig.
met Bill Young at Hotel
airport w 2 - 2.15

6. to hotel
6. - 2 Youngs

Bill will go airport
tomorrow
28 Sunday Advent Sunday

w 2 bristle hamake home
2 Han Village
Erw [4227]

Coco's - Walk Alaska
leave note for Newton
by w. Miller

2 2 Robert Sturkey
our house = ok
W w. our car

2 3 to house
7-8 studio - w
ink canvas ken
Erw w. w. z. bor Roberts
and Brenda

Kendo 5 2 get 4 yrs

grand

inso - ris. w. jowell
0 2 25. mh Halley

type slide book

Act. sh. Ev
30 Tuesday St. Andrew

6am.
6m 8/10/11
6:40 Col. W.

Faculty meet 10:10.
W bus.

by Bart Miller
Mrs. Hall
"casuale"
Bart stays W.H.

Wednesday 1

W talk.
Slides
5/2 john = drafted? J

w 2 to draft board meeting
on john,

decision not made to jan.
needs prof B. and M. degrees.

ok: list his W
Acad. show

Forteo Story
2 Thursday

WINDS

Food 8/10/11
Coley 4
Talk Prelle 12h

Market
We list his for lead show.

3 Friday

Studio: Wash canvas

Ceramic How
Egg Fish. Wheat. I
‘gimmis’ 3 cast Maddams

4 King’s Gardens

Kosminski
30 persons

Dessert: Almond souffle
4 Saturday

G 8 1107 11
4 W 8
9 Drugs W Register
W Ft-Kane
w vgy combuder w.
2022
mawn wad Bob Blossm
Tom Keshie Joan
Jay o 2 w
61 Mann

2nd in Advent Sunday 5

2 11h 30 w 2
w 22
Umbrellias French
Rattles English
6 Monday
RAIN
studio 2 q oil on
Kemp, 2
Lw w. Fargo
Kemp 2 shades

Tuesday 7
8 10 14
W W 20
studio 2 q oil on Kemp
= 40 7
W W Knudsen
8 Wednesday

29

Frank +50 to lunch
air mail
shoes +4 in ken's

16 Thursday 9

W. +45 w a
Rothmers who bought
an orange sweater and Ivan

2. 0. 15
Friday

Studio = £ with Ken's
£ M
Canham = £ £ £
host £ at Green Turtle
Tom, Joan - Fr Newton
Marion - Bob - Blossom - Joy
£ £ - Fr Newton

do beer and
Tom singing - £ £
(they leave Wednesday)

Saturday

£ £ 8/10/11
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
Newton, Pat silva, £ £
studio = £ £ with Ken's

£ £ = Princess w Z
£ £ = Thrusc/Marly
12 Sunday 3rd in Advent

- 211h 30 - 6.1, h 2
- coffee, chow eat at Brooks
- present from
- hosts - cake
- collection from
- drawings -
- group show

8th Pope
Mex - show

Monday 13

- Studio - oil on canvas
- W. Tom and Joan host - cake
- candle
- to campus - slides

7th birthday Robin
and 2 at Robin
Jane, David, Tom, Mary, etc.

 cake w. candles
DECEMBER 1965

14 Tuesday

K
4: Coll Inn
RAIN

ex: to Volks & W. G.
and X
Zo J.
airport to Hull
Bishop Foley on way
to Fiji
Milton
60

DECEMBER 1965

Wednesday 15

studio 20th ken's
w. Z - Bish. Foley.
Fish. Wharf. scallops
12 - 5.
campus 2
slide lecture
by Coll w
Lecture Church
cross roads
Xmas in art coco's.
16 Thursday

20 W
Loo w, Bishop
Foley & Royal w
(French Film)
Drs morning, Chippendale
Bishop leaves 12:30 pm

Friday 17

3 H I Faculty Meet

2 = list prints and
trops W Ginger
Gallery show
Campus meeting on
renewals and advancement

2
December 1965

18 Saturday
- last class / Vacation begins
- W goes to work
- W does last minute shopping
- marriage Peter Nygren to Webster
- W at chiro
- W at Brownes
- back W & P ahead
- Best liquors
- S = capital

December 1965

4th in Advent Sunday 19
- 10h 15m WZ S
- WZ eats meal
- X cards
- large w color & hair
- Drummer W John Young exchange
- T = 3 Soo Yong
- X on Xmas
- Chinese church
- chow & suds
- to coco’s 10h
20 Monday

studio - oil on Ken's

Fish Wharf

ceramics -

W. Br. Roberts -
Our Lady Star of the Sea -

W. Z campus

w color - Drum

No. 2

Tuesday 21

studio - oil on Ken's

W. M.

W. K. K. - see John Y.

exchange w color W

2 fabric

-9'w Z 30ma's

- U. H. mail

- 4'w - beans
22 Wednesday

Studio = oil on Reuc

4 - W. Fargo

campus - work

Mr. Rees - Rees arrived

7 - to airport

10 h.m.

23 Thursday

W. - 2 -

Studio = 2 - 6

W. - W. - 2 -

PM - Brown

or Mr. Suzuki

from Japan

or David Thompson
24 Friday

shut 10 - oil
22 -

Noel

Christmas Saturday 25

hm = oo

Midson / F. Newton
w new married couple

parents

hm - 2 Mulder
w "jubilee" - 2x

3 takeaway

red "wing" hood + etc.
26 Sunday 1st after Christmas

2 10.15 w2 -

L w (3)

work on Haw. issue =

wzechom Kosmanew

* V 7 w Fz Tremblay

Boxing Day Monday 27

studio = Ed oil km

L w z L - 89 fish

wharf

Tate Loanport

deprt 2450

w2 G9 =

007 = Thunderbolt

E w Bardey's
28 Tuesday

60' on Ken's.

Wells Fargo

U - H = Slides

20 - Judy, Bert

W, W, N, W, W

E & Carl Wright

2 phones from Texas, Emory

Wednesday 29

2m = Draw Ber

Watson = sangwine

E = 040 = Ben W.

Ruth, Bryan

Mary, Norma

Turkey - 2

Ghost Book
30 Thursday

studio E 

or small uplift


came from

E H = 2 Will Thompson

E W Morris

E H = 2 Brown


To Johnny =

E W = jade desk,

Han.

Dinner

12h = champagne


We finally

Greetings to you

Thanks to you
NOTES – JANUARY 1966

Cartland x = security wk
Carl = expenses wk x
Hannum = photos bronze
and ceramic mural
photo Anna and Ken is
mural background
Kell Carl 50 anthropology not
 received
Send J. Dutton check Fe
To rews K.

W. L. ip
Hill, curator L.A.
Carl = report, no 50 from
anthrop, mention
slide and films
Dorsey - 2 ?
Hattin = memo to O.L.
Fr T.
Hannum, photos

Wills 1 Winkler = sends bridge
wants

NOTES – FEBRUARY 1966

Maxwell = Col. Jose de
Baras
Foundry
Meyer

Wayne 0
Penn

William Hill
Senior curator of
Education
L.A. Museum
on La Brea

L. R. B 416E. Pico
749-3382
home Duarte 9-8592

Martin Army Pictorial
Center. 3519 35th St.
Long Island NY
or 3511 ?
NOTES - SEPTEMBER 1966

Lincoln Xmas cut Sept.

NOTES - OCTOBER 1966

Rev James Kane
Southern Colo. Register
1426 Grand Ave.
Pueblo, Colo.
81003

Lawrence W. Story
III Royal Circle

L. S. W. H. O.

Koshima, Makoto Takan

Koshima, Shihara

100 Wainwright Ave.

100 Wainwright Ave.

House, Shima

House, Shima
NOTES - NOVEMBER 1966

from Nov. 11 - 2

c/o Marie McCall
68 7 1/2 Ave. NY 10011

Emily Edwards
833 E. Magnolias Ave
San Antonio 12, Tex

Rev. and Mrs. Zuiken Jung
Yo Nishimura
109 Minami Mochi
Fukushimadaiso
Fushimi - Kyoto Japan

K. Niethammer
1547 Alawai Blvd

NOTES - DECEMBER 1966

Dorothy Jenkins
P.O. Box 49045
L. A. Cal 90049

The Mudies
40 Hampson
2200 N.E. 88 St.
Seattle 15, Wash.

Major David O. Asherman
(ret.) 0454550
7206 16th Support Group
Box 4195
APO New York 09223

Alliance Francaise P.O. Box 3318
City
Mrs. M. Regalado
419 Museum Dr.
L.A.-65, Cal.

Gilbert F. Carpenter
U.S. Navy, N. Carolina
Greensboro, NC

Dana and Sarah Freible
672196

Kenneth Boshnake
552-276

Peter F. Charlot
KEKOA
511-684

Martin Charles
Army Pictorial Center
3515

93941

93941
Walter Johnson

NOBLAVIT BABY GIRL
JAMIE ANN
PO'OUIOKA'OHA'INO
TA KI'ORA MANOE

International
Studentenhaus
Zimmer 201
Adelheid Str. 17
8 München 13
Germany

Bishop Aistikoff
Cath. Missin. Wenak
New Guinea

K. Niethammer
1547 Ailawo Band
(Boots binder)
May 9 42 09

John and Elizabeth
Winkler
1319 contra costa dr.
El Cerrito, Cal.

Z: Bodensee sanatorium
Dingel'shof 12 am
Kr. Konstaniz,
Germany

Pater č/o Claudette
Mulder, Anderson
Hall, sec. D4
Walla Walla, Wash.
99362